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l'eticularis of the crossecl skie tLml ascending frontal warcls are found 
in the same region up to theil' jnnction with the superior ('rus 
cerebelli. 

My own secliorls suggest very strongly indeed, that these centri
fugal (from the cerebellum, or rather from the nucleus dentatus) 
fibres, take their COUl'se hy the snperficial layers of the middle cere
belIal' pednncle anel lhen can be followed right through the pyrami
dal bundies or partl~· winding aronnd them to the reticttlar substance. 

In different series it becomes clear that proceeding in the serie& of 
sections from below npwards th ere, where are fOllnd the first dege
nerate fibres in the reticnlar substance, also the first degenerate fibres 
appeal' in the middlc pednncle. While b~' THO!IIAS no sonnd reasons 
are given for his cOllception about the significance of this bundie, 
it pleads against the opinion of PROBST that in the region of the 
vestlbulary nnclei, no degenerate fiLwes are found. 

Finely the sections show, compared with the sections gained by 
other experiments, that the ventral thalamie bnndle originates for 
the greater part from the ventl'al portions of the cerebellum, especi
ally of the floccn]us. Sections of cats-brain aftel' similar operations 
leave no donbt, that aftel' lesion of more dorsal cerebellal' portions, 
tbere exist& a very marked contrast between the very pronollnced 
degeneration of the crns rerebelli ad corpora qnadl'igemina and the 
very slight clegeneration of the ventl'al thalamic bnndle, whereas as 
weIl in the cat as in the rabbit aftel' exclnsive lesion of the floc('nills, 
both bnndles are affected abont eqnallr. 

Physics. - "Tlte wrlidity of tlll' lmv 0/ c01'1'espondin,q .çtates /01' 
t 

mivtw'es of methyl c1do/'ide and cm'bon dio.vide," by Prof. H. 
KAl\1ERUNGH ONNI'1S and Dl'. C. ZAKR7.]<1WSkI. Commnniration 

N°; 92 from the Physieal Laboratol'Y at Leiden by Prof. Dl'. 

H. KAlIU1RUNGH ONNI~S (conlinued). 

(CommunicDted in the meeting of .Tune 23, 1 !l04), 

~ 1. hlt1'oduction. In nO. IX of Ihe "Conh'ibntions to the lmowledge 
of VAN DIm W AAJ-,S' II,-snrface" we have expl'esóetl the hope of giving 
an expel'imental contl'ibnHon to the investigatioll of lhe co-existing 
mixtures of methyl chloridc and carbon dioxide at low temperatlll'cs 
in connection with the test of the law of cOl'l'esponding states fol' 
mixtures, which fol' l11any yeal's has fOl'rned a &ubject of expel'imen
tation at Leiden. Of the extensiye terl'ilory of l'educed Eltates, which 
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the mixtmes of' carbon dioÀidc /l,))(l mcthyl chloride affOl'cl tOl' mctt
snreUlents on eUller side of the cl'itical state, (reason wh)' in about 
1890 it was chosen fOL' the fil'~t invc'3tigations of the ll,-snrfac'e) a 
considerable portion l'ouncl the cl'Îtieal state has been immediately 
investigated b.)' KUl,NI'iN (Comm, Nn.4, APl'il '92). l-lARTl\IAN in COIDm. 
N°. 43, Jnue '98 has added to thi~ ,u'ea that of the coexisting phases 
at 9".5 C. We have e'\.tended the area investigated in two (hrertions, 
albeit only by a few preliminar~' researches. -

The resnlts of some of those mea~nrements, though a few are 
only preliminary anel served chiefly a& a means fol' us to deciele 
up on the method of inyestigation, seem important enongh now that 
still solittIe is known abont the different elegrees of approximation 
to whirh thc law of correspollding state& holels fol' mixtures in diffe-

rent fielels of reelnced state (1,) =~, t = r~) . 
VI;: 11. 

Onr measurement& refel' in the fir&! place to gaseous mixture& 
under almost nOl'mal. con(htions, in the second place to coexisting 
phases at low temperatures. 

For the normal gaseons phase we fOl1l1d the law of corre'lponeling 
states to be confirmell to a high tlegree of appl'oximation. The virial 
coefficient 1.3, whieh detel'mines the deviatLon of mixtnres of methyl 
chloride anel carbon dioxide from BOYLE'S law at & III all densities, can 
be snfficiently del'iyed by mean& of the law of COl'l'c&ponding state'3. 

Greater eleviations were fonnd ",heu we inyestigateel the roexisting 
phases nJ low tempel'at11l'e. Here we luwe eletermined by means of the 
dew-point apparatus, described in the first pm't of,this cOl1ul1uniration, 
tIle begin condensatiol1 pressure of thc mixtlll'e tIJ = '/2 at - 25° C.: the 
tempera.tlll'e for wbich we lla\'e constrneted the tl'-sndi:tce in Snppl. 
W. 8, Sept. '04. Tbe cleviations fonl1d are rather great, they point 
to an incl'ea&e of the deviations ft'om the law of cOl'l'esponding states 
in thc mixtme'3 at low tempel'atnl'es in thc liquicl state. The deter
minatiol1 of the end conclensation pre::,slll'e fOl' the same mixtme [IJ = '/2 
a.t - 25 0 C. with thc piezometcr of thc fh'st part of tItis commnnication 
would illvoh e complirations (comp. ibid. ~ 5). In order to obtain an 
idea of the devitl.tions of tIte hqnid bl'itl1ch orthe binoclal ('lU've at ,'I] = '/2 
from that according to the law of cOl'l'esponding stntes, we have 

/ 

investigated the conuensation preS5lll'C for .'IJ = '/2 at a lowel', tem~ 
peratul'e, viz, - 38°.5 C. This cOl'l'oboratect the l'c&nlt of thc il1vesti
gation of the vapol1l' pha~e at -- 25° C. 

r. 'Tlte com JII'essibilit!J in tlw 1If'i.lJMo1l1·/tOod (~l tlu: lIo/'mal state. 

~ 2. J)etel'lII;nrrtio/l of tlw secolld /'/:/'ifll coefjiciel1t. The mixtures 
I 
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wel'e pl'epal'eo anel tlIe cornpl'esr,ibility detel'mined in the DUXll1g 
nppal'atns and vol nlllenometel' desct'ibecl iu COUllU. N°. 84, March 
'03. The methocl of obsel'vatioll nl1l1 calcnlatiol1 lIas been treated in 
detail by Km,:sOl\I, Com\l1. N°. 88, Jan. '04. 

The gases were pl'epal'ed b~T distillation fil'st in ice, snbseqnently 
in soliel ('al'bon dioxide. Prom prc\'iol1ti communicatioDs it will appeal' 
that in tbis wa)' plll'e carbon dlOxide is obtained. Of methyl chloride 
the same will be proved in the contmuation of th is paper (~ 8). 

The values fOlmc1 at the temperature t of the pres su re 7), volume 
V and molecnlar composition of methyl chloride. ie are given in 
table 1. 

TABLE 1. Cornpressibility of mixtures of 
carbon dioxide and methyl chloride. 

x= 1 (CH,Cl) 

NO 
I 

pin rnrn 
-

I 
17 in e.c. 

I 
t 

1. 1137 33 537 67 20 05 

Il. 5lJ3 60 1043 51 2007 

lIJ. -1.79.23 12lJ6 33 20.07 

:t: = 0 6045 
1 

I. 1200 32 537 AD 20 09 

11. 624.45 10/,3 :i0 20 10 . 
m. flO3 40 1297 Ol 20 08 

-
- \ 

X -'0 0.5030 

--- --
I. 1173.0S 537 73 19 lJ7 

!I. GOS.87 1 O~3 G6 1lJ 87 

nr. 4~0.88 1296 30 19 87 

The val lies fol' tV = 0 may be borrowed from Comm. N°. 88. 
For the calculatiol1 of these obsel'vations we shall nse thc empÏl'ical 
reclured eqllation of state of Comlll. N°. 71, June '01, whirh ir, 
particularly sllited for the in vestigation of the degl'ee of validity 
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of the law of rOl'l'esponding states, in the form as laid down in 
§ 4, which de\'Îates little fl'OIll that of Snppl. N°. 8, Sept. '04. 

In the fil'&t place the obsel'ved pl'eSSlll'es mnst be rednced to the 
same telllperatm'e 20° O. Fol' this plll'pose wc 1111ve ca1cn1ated the real 
coefficie11tR of pl'csslH'e-val'in,tion of carhon dioxide (0.0034()0) and 
methyl chloride (0.003586) with the eqnation of state mentioned and 
the coefficient of presslll'e-\'ariation given helow for ideal gases, a~d 
we have laken linearl~T intel'polatecl valnes fol' the mixtmes. 

Owing to the small chifercnces in temperature the errors ensning 
fl'om this l'emain below those of the obsel'vation. 

l.Jet 1) be the volume expressed in terms of the theoretica1 norm al 
volume (introduced in Oomm. N°. 47 Febr. '99), then we have 
approximately 

R 
pv = A + -, where A = 1 + arn t 

v 

anel a oo the coefficient of pressnre-variation of an ideal gas. One 
of the advantages of the empirical reduced equation of state is, th at 
it teaches us the degree of approximation to which the higher terms in 

~ may be omitted. Then we have fol' the calculation of the second 
v 

virial coefficient as a first approximation, if B2 a1so is neglected (fol' 
fmther approximations see § 5): 

PI v! B 
- -1 =-2 (PI -P2) 
P2V2 A 

• . (1) 

, 
anel with a oo = 0,00366195 (insteael of 0,0036625 of Oomm. N°. 71) 
we derive from table I: 

I 

TABLE Il. Second vil'ial coefficient fol' mixtures of carbon dioxide 
(:v = 0) ::md methyl chloride (:1.' = 1) to the fil'st approximation. 

I 

--
cO\l1po~i- B R B 

B tion A2 from I and IJ 4.2 from I and UI A2 menn 

.1:=1 - 0.01797 - 0 01800 - 0.01798 -0.02071 
c-

O Ü04rl - 0 01302 - 0013 0 - 0.01R10 -001500 

o 50~0 - 0.01034 - 0.01005 - O.OiOHJ --0.01173 

0 K.EEsoM, Comm. NO. 88. -000054 
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~ 3. TIl!! ~,iI'i((l co~lficienf Bas (( qltadl'atic function oJ tlte moleclllrt/' 
cam pIJsition tv . 

.According to VAN DBR WAALS' eqnation of state B = RTb rlJly - ((,1']>11', 

if (II'J)'" aml lJI'I)/p l'epl'eScllt VA~ mm WAALS' con::.tallts with l'cgard 

to the theoretieal nOl'mal \'olllme. ,Hence, to 1110 fh'st appl'oximation, 
we must have fol' thc mixtnre with the cOluposition a: 

(Cl Me. COl) (C[Me) (I [Me. COJ) (CO,) 
JB= B:v2+2 (12/3.v(1-tv)+B(1-m)2 

By means of least squares we fOlmcl 1
): 

(()I Me) 
B200 = - 0.020772 

(Cl jv[e. (02 ) 

(12)B200 = - 0.010067 
(Co.) 

B200 = - 0.006515. 

The agreement appears from the following tabie: 

m B observecl . B computecl Obs.-Oomp. 

1 - 0.02071 - 0.02077 + 0.00006 
0.6945 - 0.01509 - 0.01490 - 0.00019 

0.5030 - 0.01175 - 0.01190 + 0.00016 

o - 0.00654 - 0.00652 - 0.00002 

The deviations are less tban 2%' hence also Iess than the devia-
B 

tions of the single va.lues of Al inter be. Thus the agreement "\vith 

the quadmtic form was sufitciently proved, so that for the time 
being measurements with othel' mixtures, not exceeding this accuracy, 
conid be left oif. 

~ 4. Validity oJ the law of corl'esponding states fOl' the virial 
coefficient B. Accol'{ling to the law of cOl'l'esponding states the vidal 
coefiicients are clerived ft'om the coefficients of the rcelllCed equation 
of state tIll'ough multiplication by functions of 'Pk anel ]Jk (comp. 
Uomm. N°. 71 aud also Suppl. N°. 8, Sept. '04, the first fou!' 
seètions). 

As the criticaL data of mixture::. of carbon dioxide alld methyl 
chloride have been c1erived m Oomm. NU .59b from KUI~Nl~N'S expel'iments, 
we may determinc 13 for a given temperature, fOl' instanee 7320 by 

1'~ 

B k ,,-
20 = -:Ot 

Pk ' 

1) The coefficients' given here have been derived from values fol' B which do 
not differ essentially fl'om those given in lable Il, 
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where Q3t is the value of tlle fnnctiolt Q3 of the rednced temperature 
293.04 

belonging to t = ']'-. 
I. 

For Q3 we have nsed a fnnetion of a farm differing slightly from 
(he form VI. 1, given in Sllppl. N°. 8, which did not only agree with 
llydrogen, oxygen and nitrogell but also with ether, viz. a farm VI. 2, 
which instead of agl'eeing with ether in the same way as VI.:J,., 
agrees with the average of ether and isopentane: 

10 8
• m = + 179,883 t - 374,487 - 181,324~ - 110,2672-

t tB 

The agreement appeal's from the following tab Ie, where we find 
in the flrst column tbe values calculated according to tbe last formula, 
and in the second column those of the quadratic tormula of § 3; 

according to accurding to diiference 
corresponding states q nadmtic formu la 

1 - 0.021920 - 0.020772 -0.001148 
- 0.016502 - 0.015866 - 0.000636 
- 0.012179 - 0.011855 -0.000324 
- 0.006485 - 0.006515 + 0.000030 

The deviations on the side of the methyl chloride are larger than 
those of the errors of obsel'vation and th ase of the quadratic forffiula. 
Methyl chloride, therefore, does not agree 1',0 weil with ether and 
isopentane as carbon dioxide. This same resnlt is also al'l'ived at in 
another way. It appears, howeyel', that the mixtures do not deviate 
morc than UIC mcthyl ehlol'ide itself. 

{ 

(1'0 be continueel). 

Physics. - "On t/te mellml'emellt of Vl'l'y low tempemtufes. \ VII. 
Comprt.1'ison of the plrttimlJn thel'mometel' ?VitJt the hydl'ogen 
t/umnometel'''. (Uontinuation of Comm. N°. 77. I"ebr.1902). By 

B. :NbILlNK. Communicaiion N°. 93 fl'om the Physical Labo

ratory at Leiden by Prof. H. KA1IImU,INGII ONNES. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 25, 1904). 

~ 5. Tlw measw'ements at low tempemtul'es. The thermometers 
were monntcd as described by KAJlIERJ.INGH ONNES in Comm. N°. 83 
Pebr. 1903_~ 5. During the fh'st preliminal'J: meUSllr€nUents, the hydrogen 
theL'momctcr allel the resistance thermometer (cf. Comm. N°. 77 § 2) 
were ptaceu in the cL'yostat (desedbed in Comm. N°. 51, Sept. 1899), 


